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5 Invertebrates*

The inwrtebra te phyla con$li,u,c an cxlraordinarily dive"", vanely of or
ganislllS.ranging from lhe simpk 'pongs to complex artllropods such as in=ts .
and occupying every habitat · marine . freshwater. lerreslrial and aerial.Thl:y a",
also extraordinar ily numerous . constitul ing by far lhl: major ily of described
animal ,pecies. For example. ,he cla.. Insec", alone represents more lhan 9(t~ of
the known ,peeies of animal>. In tenn S of tolal numbers they are equally
impressive: there are ""limated 10 be JOOJlOOindividual insects alive for e'''rr
man, ""oman and child on earth .

But it is nol simply their numbe'" which render m''' rtebrates imponan t to
man. although lheir dom inance alone" sufficoent10 warrent our aUenlion
In"en ebrales playa crit ica l 'ok in se,'eral components of our ecosyslem. Coral
leefs ""''' lhe" existence10Cnidaria, Nemalodes are an importanl component of
our soil fauna . Cruil""eans play an ,mportanl role in aquatic and marine food
chains. Among the polychaele worms. a dom inant group of intertidal and
subtidal!:>ollOmeommuniti"", some ,pecies may se",'e as impona nt indica lor ' of
pollutIOn. Pulmonal e sna,ls and insect<serve as intenned iale hOStsof ,o rneoftbe
most tmportanl dtsea.. , of man and his domeslic animals such as sch"'o '
$Omtasis. malaria and ,leeping 'ickn .... Invertebrales .. "'" as food for human'
and pollinale our plants. At lhe same lime other in"e nebra tes destro y ou r crops
and rffiuce lbe quality of ou, Me. In' '' rteb rales lllus represent an importan t
component of all ecosystems of our planel. and interact boIh directly and
indirectly witll man, alfeclini !:>oth hi' health and tbe renewable [esources upon
which his existence depends . Thus. lhe effect> of chemicals on tnvertebrale
reproduc tion is of vital interest for human "" lfare.

In 'h i, report reproduction is ddi ned as lho.. processes" lIichcontribute in a
direcl way 10 lhe production of vtable olfspring. [{ is recognized lhat many
de\ 'elopmenta l processes might Ix regarded as conlribut tng tn an indirecl way to
reprod ucuon . in the s<ns<thaI all physiological and d~,'.lopmen tal processesare
direcled ultima lely loward, reproduclion or su,vi",1 for reprod uction . Ho" ," " r,
,he Wor kgroup elecled to be more restricli"e and has co""e ntra ,ed o n lhose
p,oxes... which impinge direclly on lhe produc'ion. releas<, and bnnging
loge'he[ of lbe gametes in order 10 produce a ,'iable offspring capable of
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de",lopment towards the adult "'l'Toducinl form. A. bas been made clear
els<wM'" in this report , our know~!" of lbe:;c:prl;X;~ rsrudimemal"} for
mlUlYllIxa. This 11IC~ of ~nowledge should n<>lhe misla~en for simphe1\Y; as
researcb pr<><:«ds.it is becoming clear that ",produc1i"e processes In many
in,..,rtebrate llIxa are compa",ble in complexity to those in ,..,rtebra\e$.

In _~ing to identify organisms from among lhe myriad of forms w'hicb offer
1hemselves to he used as potential \e$t species, tWOsoru of criteria apply _On the
ooe hand are minimum ",,,,emial characteristICSw'hicb sucb orlllUlisms must. in
the short term. display:

(I) The organism must reproduce in such a way that it isP<>Mibleto obta,n.as a
minimum requirement, a quantitative d""'"plion of the product;"n of viable
offspring.

(2) Tbe <>rganismshould be representath.., of the community or ecooystem under
scrutiny.

(3) Tbe organism should be capable of being reared in the Iabora10ry
conveniently and ine,pensi,..,ly,

On the other hand. there a", some desirable eharactmllics which such a teSt
organism should he capable, in tbe long run, of displayinl'

(I) Tbe'" sbould be a "'tber complete description of the reproducti,.., p~ at
all levels. At the ''''ry least. the'" sbould exiSl the capabi~ty for obllliniOj tbi.
information.

(2) The'" should be scee confide""" that the response oftbe selected organism is
in some way predicti' -eof the response of that and Otber "'latro organisms in
lhe 6eld.

(3) The food source used in rea ring the orpni<m$ in the laboratory should
p",ferably not itselfbe alive. The potential in1eraction ofa ~vinll food source
w;th the introduced chemical wi IIcomplicate tbe interpretation of an y resu III
obtamro.

The strict observa nce of even the minimum criteria for adoption of a lest
organism imposes seve", 6mill on the number of organism. a""ilablc for
selection. Be<:ausetbere is no prospect for ea.y cultivll1ion in the laboratory or
because they play. limilro or cryp tic role in the ecoo)'Stem. Porifera and the
pr01o<:bordates are eliminatoxl from coll$idera.tion. Parasitic form. will not be
con.iokred. and Echinodermata will be dealt "ith as a special case.

501 FlELD STU DIES AND k"A LYS ES OF
F1E:Ll).COLLE CT ED MATERIAL

Gi,"eOthe difficulty of euhi""tinll many of tbe ecololliocaJlysignificant .pecie$ in
lbe laboratory. methods for assessing reproducti'.., fu""tion in the field .... ume l
partiooular importance . Such studies are especially ..aluable where a comparison



l" orrtebralrs "is made belween a pollu ted en'ironmen t and one in which pollulion is minimal or
absent, or where lhe >Iudy is conducted alo"3 a pollution gradieDl.

Because lbe general field of reproductive ph)~iology of in"ertebrat .. i.
underde' .. loped compared "ilh lhat of 1I1OOtvertebrate taxa. t.. 1S for the
....... men' of reproductive function " 'iIl ha, .. 10 rely on morphological or
hi.tologicalcriteria . Biochemical a.... Y' are stillover the horizon. Even in insec1S.
where the endocrinology of reproduction i. perhaps best und"S100d. and where
more than ten different hormones are envisaged as impingini upon the
reproduOlive process. only Ih= hormones ha,. boon fuUy characterized,
and a reliable radioimmunoassay exis« for only one of'hem. In those organi""",
in wltich a vi'ellogenin appea .. in the blood. a quantillU;".... ,imat. of 'ha'
protOln, obuuned perhaps by an lmmunoa .... y. mIght )'ield a good Index of the
reproductive function of the organism

It IS important that histological ...... m.nlS he quantified, This can lake a
number offonm.such .. the percentage of indi'-idualll in wltich the jlOnad.can
he amilled '0 '1IOOu. accepted gro"1h "ail"" . A more rigorous approach hu
been referred 10.bo,,·here (Dixon. 1983.tm. volum.>. By usini a Weibel leSt grid
.uperimpo!ied on randomlyocl<cted sections. an ..umate of the volume fraction
occupied by '·ariou. tissue compoDenlS in the gonad of My/ilw .dw/is can be
derived. and can he used a, a numerical ind.x of reproductive fUllClion.This
teelmiq"". which is relati, .. ly rapid and ,usceptible 10 considerable automation
by '1Inn", oommenoially availabl . image anal)50". de.erves 10 be elaborated
upon and standar<lized "ith a "ie'" to a more general adoption .

Histological examinalJon of in""t gonads has . Iso bttn widely uocdin a
variety of "11)" as an ind•• of reproducli"" fUllCtion. For .""mple ... t.... i""
studi .. on til<:eff«:t. of cll<:OlO'terilan\$during til<:Ia.t 20 yea" ha ve invol"ed
histological characterization nf lesion' in the gonad •. other reprodUCIiveorgan.
and embryos . Ho .... ver. no .tandardized.quantifiahle .. t of1e51Sha.emerged u
• candidate for possibk adoplion.

C.ges of particular in, .. n.brttt •• pee... . placed in polluted . od unpolluted
naturalenvironmrn" or .Joni a pollution gradient mlj.ht provide quantilative
information about roprodueti'. fUll<."lionin a qua,i ·natural en'ironment free of
the effects of competition and predalion (Reish and Barnard. 1960j, Similarly.
endo.ures ha.... bttn uocd 10 COOOUCIquantitative OIudies on manageabk
ponion' of an """,,) ..Iem which can be manipulated in ",riou5 ,',aj"S(Kenison
e,a!.. 1980).

5.2 LABOR ATOR Y STU DIES

laboralOry otudies will. in the inle''' ''' ofstandat<hzalion and becau .. rolaln'ely
few 5peeies are ~"ailable in \be laboratory. be confined to only a handful of
opecies. Inevita bly. SOme.peei"" may come to be considered ... 'model opecies'
for a taxon or a babital . There are danger! in such a Situation and it ioimponam
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to ~ c"' ar aboul the predioCli",value of sl>Ch5ludi... When a chemical has been
\lIown10MIl:anenecronreproductionofaspecesina laborJlory('U1IUre.l~

only facl about which "-ecan ~cenain iSlhat the chemical affCCls lhat species; n
the laboralOry. There is a relativdy high deVOOof probabilily Ihat a similar dfecl
would ~ noted in that species in lhe fidd. bul the reliability of slI<'ha predi<:uon
,,'ill docre.ase " 'ith tho comple~;ty of the ocosySlem in which tho species e~i'l!

naturally and with l~ tuonomic distance of potential torgct species from the
ten .pecies. Compromioos are probably acceptable when a chemical ,,'ith a
pronouro:ed df<ICtis inVolved. However. when slI<'hltsIS are ul<:>das SCreensby
industry or regulatory agencies. tlte meaning of a margiDaI dfect or the absence
ofan t:lfoct hocomos important Few 'd entists would ~ willing to say that the
absence of an t:lfect on. for example. Daphnia predicu ,,'jth a hiih degree of
certainty tha tlol>nersor terrestrial isopods. let alone annelids. "ill be unaffected,

Tbose considoralions imply that 50,..,..1teStorganisms from each of the major
taxa would bedosirabk:. While manyof,he im..,nebr"atephyla are predominanlly
man"" d".,llers. K'o"01'&Iof u...ephyla also conaID Freshwater or terrestrial
momhers. and il ,,'ill be imponant to idenlify potentially useful species,

The condit;oos of the tffi require some ge""",l consideration. Under ideal
conditions in a laboratory monocuhure. 1O!it organisms are nol subject to the
$arne physiologi<:a.1and environmental stress as all: wild population> . [n the
interes.. of uniformity. non.. tressed animals are probably pref<rrnl. but the
possibility of paral"'l or subsidiary t<s.. using "ressod animals ncods to ~
considered.

Tho method of application of the chemical may requill: special attelltion. For
marine and aquatic orpnisms the chemical needonly he dissol>-.dor ... spended
in tlte medium. and its concentralion maintained. The concentration of ,he
chemical may be maintained by a Dow.through system or by moll: Or Icss
frequent addilions. In such a situalion. tho organism may acquire tlte chemical
nol only througb its .urface. but also via tho food. For terreslrial orpnisms ,he
method of application;s more comple~. The chemical may be mixed "itb ,he
food orcoaled on the surface of tho cOllumer in " ''''''b the organisms aK Kared.
Whore a single non<hronic .. posure is acceptable. a sin&!<application to lhe
surface or an injection may ~ appropnate . Appbcation i' further complicated
when a larval fonn inhabits a diStinctly dill"erent niche from the adult form. as
..itb many insects and sedentary marine invertebrales

Many variables could ~ measured in the laboratory . Ho ....",..,r. ii,..,n our
definllion of Il:prodL&Clionarid the rolat".,l y uriderdO'-elopcdstate of tho field. the
basic ,."riabk: to ~ mea,ured 'hould be tho numbor ohiablo offspnna produced.
Where tho mode of act",,,of a panicul ar to~icant hocornes important. the
reasoos for alteration in tho basic rat. of ro-prodl>Ctioncan be sought by
......minlna the vario~, orpntZational and f~nctional le", ls as pointed out
.lsewh er. (Da".y u al.. 1983.this volume). Unifonn melbods for makin g sll<'h
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diagn",,", do nOI yet exist . and the potential ""ilab ility of such methods will
vary from taxon 10 taxoo . Jn ~ few instances, when >elected component. of the
reproduct ive proc<st can he studied in the laborato,y, it may be necessary to use
,pec ie' whi(,h ~'" readily .va ilable but not capable of being reared in the
labo ra tory. Thesewill he mentioned in the fol1owi!13discu .. ion of the major
taxa.

5.2.1 PJatl b.. mlnt ....

Allhou gh Ih. free-living lIall.."nn, such ai the {urhellarian, are easily raised in
tbe laboratory . and allhougll we know somethinll of their reproductive
physiology . it is not recommended that this group be given a high priority al lhis
Ii,"" , on two groum" Firs t, the group is not regarded as occupying an important
position in ecolog;c.1 terms. Se<ond. the.. are some practica l diflkuhies to be
faced. Turbdlaria". all: carnivores and frequently cannibalize one another.
Gi"" n that lhey rq>toduCC by fissipar ity, this represent. a major potential
complication . In add ition. they rna}'ref~st to eat contam inated food . re<ult ,ng in
a cessation of reproduct ion and a reversal of growth.

5.2.2 Cnidaria

Colonial h)'drolds such as Ei",ne 'iridula (Karbe. 1972) aoo Campanularia
jle""a sa (Stebbing. 1976. 1980) ha, . heen used as laboratory te<t organism, and
are among the moot stns;ti"e . Effects on colo ny growth rate< and proportion of
gonozoo,d, of the total ro lony members can be easily quantified . In c.j1exuo ....
gonolooid rl>nnalion increased at contaminant concenttatil>n, oflc n a5 Iowa.
c 11'&I (Stebb ing, 1980),

5.Z.3 AliChelmlnthC'J

Sa"", iloff el ai, (1980) devell>pcd • procedure fl>r a,=ing the effects of
chemicals on the development of and ,he mutat ion rate in 'he nema'ode
Panagull"" ",dM"",. Although ,he amy as presently o",tlined does 00'
specifically mea,ure reproductK>Ra.defined here. the method w",,1d require only
minot modificat ion' in order '0 be able to asses, the effects of chemicals on
numbers of young produced, Houe, ·er. we koow little about the basic facts of
reproduction. so tha t further anal)-sis would not be possible for the prestnt

Anotn.r aliChelrniOlh. tbe part~ogenic freshwa ter ganrotrich upid".
dermelfa ",,,,,rnmala. has been used in a novel approach to tn. question of
chronic toxic ity testing, In effect. using .ingle I>rganisms. Hummon aod
Hum""'n (1975) and Faucon and Humml>n (1976) have constructed life tables,
Such an approach is 'cry time consuminll but llenerate< a great dea l of datIl.
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3.2.4 Annelida

, .2.4.1 Polfth""'"

R.,,~ntaljves from "",,, ,,, I impo rtanl polychaete familie$ (Capi, ella capi,a,a ,
N"anll,.,. arenacclXhn",'o ,Ophryo'ro cho) are a lready recognized as .u itable Ie"
o,gani sm>. Whereas the e/feelSof pollution on off.pring numbers and viab,lity
a.. the pnmaryconcern in the p..... nt con",xl. it ISnow possible to quant ify most
, Iag« ,n ,eproduction. i.e. gametogen""i•. egg and sr<rm abnormallt,es .
ferlilization , ferlilily. fecundity. developmental abnorma lities, Ian,,1 mortali ty
and recru,tment. Akes",n (1983, this volume) reporlS""''',,a Icase , tudies w'hioch
,nd;'a te that lbe 'no Inxi<:elfect Ie"..,,' (Hooftman and Win\:, 1980) for variou,
reproduct ive .tage. in tbe group a re two to thr« orde" of magnnude below' IN
recognized 96-hour LC, . levels. Thi. emphasizes IN $en.itivity of '''pon$e
associated with this type of approach, Tbe t""U can he performed 0'''' a , ingle
reproductive cycle or extended to include seve ral generalion, . Semelparou.
speci., (reproducing only 01>CCin lheir lifetime) a.. less .uitablr: than are the
iteroparou•• pec;'" (breeding several times each lifelime) for long-term test,
wherelhe individuals a.. ,ubjecllo prolonged exposu .... , In thecase of the lauer
,pec;"'. the experimental condition. can he extended $0 that tn" .... ult, can be
analysed by life_tab'" techniques. and thu. provide a connection 10 popula tion
dynamics and, consequentl y, 10lbe field situat ion, Ahemat ively, specificaspect>
of the .. productive q ",1eof some specie>may be ustd for Sludying the act ion of
cn"m;'als and it' comeque""es,

0 .... recent development ha' been the ,ntroduct;"n of a new' test specie>of
polychaeles, the serpulid Pomoux:erOJIrrq... ,er (Dixon. 1981). w'hose embry",
are excellent materia l for cytogenetic toxiocity lest,ng.Thecells of the embryos are
larS<'and contain chromosomes which are less condenstd and, consequently,
larger than at any other >lagein the organi.m 'Sd""lopment . Pomotrx:cros ha, a
kaf) 'Olypecon,i'ting of 24me~ntric and submetacemric chromo<omes, 11isa
broadcasl .paWl>erproduc ing large number$ of gamet« w,lho ut tn" mar ked
""aso nalily which is generally a'sociated w'ith gametogenesis in other group>.
The"" featureologelher with tbe worm'$tokranl' e of aquari um cond\t'on' ensut\:
a cominuoU$ . upply of gam~te< for artificia l ferl ilization to pro>'ide suitable
<robryon", maleria l for c)10genetic and toxicological in".., tigation •. Aspects of
the ecology and ph,... ology of Poma,ocerOJ- iu stden ta,y filter-feedilli babil,
"ide local (euf)'bath",) and grograph",a l di>1ribution•• and tbe abitity to
wilh' tand significant reduelio'" in salinity- eohan<:ethe utility ofllii s . pecie. for
environm~ntal monitor ing.

A few asexually t\:prod"",ng polycha~tes are nowavailable as leSlorga ni>ms.
C,~nodriJ", se"at ....has been uoedby Rei. h and hi. collaboraton {Rei$h, 1978;
Reish and Carr, 19(8). A new do,vill~id species wa, recomm~nded by Ak.,son
(1980) who al<o d~ribcd those fealure< pat inent to its ",1<Clionfor tox",ily
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studi~ , An impona nl feature "..as lilt ability to synchronize III<reprod uctIve
Slales aod the d"".lo pmental and physiological condition. of clona l popula tions
of this specie$ by ,i mplo laboratory man ipulat ion.

5.2.4.2 Olig<Xhaela

Tilt oligOC"hacl<$ , b«:a u$Coft h<ir bUITow;ng h ab it. a", in generalles' ' u itablo fo'
laboratory nud'oN of chemica l {",icily. Howevef. a few spocies need to be
ident ified as po .. iblo lest organ ism. in ,..ow o f lhoe,mporu""" of (he group bolh
in lho soil and in aquat " , freshwater an d estuarin<env,ronme nlS. These are : the
terrest rial marine worm, £i.snliIJ IMlida , which" alrea dy maintainffl in large
n umbers in labo ra tory cu ltu res (e.&_Da les. 1978) ; t ile while worm, EttcnylrM"'.
now raised commercia lly a<a fish food . and the fresh"" t., blood worm, Tubifex
'I'. for uso in aq uatic studies .

5.2,5.1 CrusllJua

This is a dive~ class within lhe phylum Arth ropoda . occupying promin<nl
po"il;OM in marine. freshw. ter , and, to a lesser degree, soil environmen ts, In
~nicular Crustacea occup y important positions in food chain' in marine and
freshwater environmen13, and of course the decapods .re econom ically impor 
tant in commerce ,

The OEC D (1981) guideline>for testing the effects of chemicalson the fa miliar
D~phni~ mag"" are e~cel le nt and may serve as a model for the develop ment of
~im;lar guidelines for othe r organisms, In pa n icula r, these pl'OCCdures shou ld
pro"e salisfactory in tests involving other small cru stacea. such as harp.acticoid
copepods, thus e~tending the range of lests to include marine cru stacean,

Ter restrial isopod> such a. Oni""'" are importan t compo nents of the so il
fauna. and can b< reared in the labora tory (Steel. 1980). It would be useful to
de,dop [esli ;m'olving these organisms . especially 'i nce some of the facts of
reproduc tion are now becominll tnmlin .

Because they have an extremely long generation time, there is ~It'" point in
con sidering the decapod$a$ potenlialteSl organisms at tlus time. How~ver. in lhe
crab Parh,-grapsas IT=~'. exposure to environmental chemical$ destroyed
matinll behaviour (Kin redge er al. . 1974). It i. possible that tim might form the
basi$ for a qua ntita tive assa)', bullhi> should not have a high priority.

S.2,S.2 1'lS<r:1~

The da"" 1=U! p""", nts us "'ith .n embarrassment of rid ... by comparison
with the other la,a in this section . Many , peeies are routine ly cultured in the
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Iaborato,y and rom< haw b« n tn. .ubje<;tof ac1.Itetoxi<:ity1e$1>. Almost all of
these represent potential test organisms whlch fulfil most of tlle minImum
re<juirememsoUllined in the introo ueuon, In addition, for Kver~Ispecie>, the
basicfacts of the morpoology, physiology and endocrioology of the reproduct i' ..
system, p.lrti<:ularlyas they apply to the female. are becoming hown . 11shouk1
be possible, therefore . to an.al)'~ the ph,',iological changes and their morpho .
10gi<:alconsequences in.ol",d in di'tu rbanctS caused by chemi<:als.

There are . ho",..,.. r. some special considerations. In some orders, the la""e
tend to occupy habital> whieh are quite d,ffercnt from those of the ad ult
GametogcntSis at least i' not limited to tbe aduh stage, and is fre<juently
complete by the end of tn. pupalstagc . Insects are g<nerallyquite cOllSCrvati.e in
tenn s of the physiolopcal controls ""hichare imposed on reproduction, so lhat it
is possible to male some generalizations ",'hieh apply to lhe broad majonly of
insc<lS. Ne. en helcn. lhere are "gttS that some oflhe Diple .. rna}'ha"e a:<tt of
endocrine conlrols whieh differs markedly from thai of othe r insects. While a
llood deal is .n o ",n abou t the female, less i. known abo ulthe male. Finally. there
is no single ,pecies in \I h:h all of the phenomena impinging on reprod""uon ha"e
b«n adequately desc"W . The<econsiMratioos suggest that a number of test
spc<;ies sho uk1 he dC'o'eloped Such species are lisled together ""ith their
ad"an tages and disadvantages . It is important to point ou t that while no lests
e~i'l which specifically focus on reprodUClion. the many sludies on the effects of
chemo' teritan" on the in,..,' gonad and embryogenesis provide a good ba,is for
furthe r Slud... (Landa. 1983, this .o lu",")

Museu domesllco. the common hou,dy. is probably the insect of choice for
basic screening of the e/fecls of chemicals on reproducrive prDCt'Sses. It is easily
raisc<i. genetically defined mai ns are ava,lable. and it has heen widely used in
to~icological.\Udi",. In addit ion, the physiology and histology of the d" .. lop
men( of the gonads is ""ell .no\\".

PJrrhrx:ori.<0plcrus. a hemipte ran which feeds on the seeds of the lime tree,
Tilio n<roplUia,at><!whichcan be easil)' reared in tbe labora'ory , ha' been widely
used in studies on reproduct ion (oee Landa, 1983. thiS volume). This insecl
provides an example of a phytophagous species in whieh lhe development of tbe
ovary is well xno""n, In addit ion, its embryololl)' is well . no \\" and .. '
determina tion occur< later than in other insects,

Rhodniw proli""•. aWlber hemiptentn, kcds on blood and is a "eclOr of
Chagas'disease . It has b«n widely used in studi« on reproduc tion for O"er SO
years and it iseasily mainta ined in the Iaboralor y. Al'hough Rhodnlushas a lonll
lifec)"1e(at least 15 weeks), it has some ,pec,al advamages. A grcatdeal is .nown
abou t lito rcproductj"e endocrinology of the female and it is lhe on1)' in,..,t for
which there is informa' ion abou' the endocnwlogy of le$tiodC\.. lopmenl and
the physiology of semen transfer, Moren' .. r, en production can he !ughly
quan tified (Davey. 1980),

Aede. oqJpU is chosen oot only a, an example of an insect of health
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,mpon arocc. but also as a repr=nlat;". of aq uatic in= .. . .\1o= >'er . genetically
defined strains .xi" and the World Healt h Organizat ion has guidelines for
lox;,,;ly !~\Ing on larvae and adulU (WHO. 1975). The<e ad",ntages o utweigh
lhe disadvan tage, of t il< need for a blood mea l ;n order to prod uce eggs.

A> a repre"" ntat iv'. of 1<>"'or in= ts lhec oclroach. Uut opJwrn maderae. has
been selected . Alt hough its deve lopmenta l c;d e is re!at;,.. ly long, a "ery gRat
dea l is kno,, -n about reproductive process.e, in the female (En gelmann. 1980:
robe. 1980),

Ot"" r ,n>telS are a lso ava,lable, Lepidopt era such as Spodoplero lilli>,olis a nd
store<! produ ct beetles such as Du m.. ,.. or Trogodnmo hav'. been widely uS«!
in _Messing the damage from .hemn'teri lan.. .

Few if any of the i=lS mentioned above could he regard ed a. occup ying a
central posi tion ;n their biological commun ity .They have been cbo>en primarily'
bocau$< of ,hi: eO$<WIth whioohthey Can b<:ru,, :d Mid tho k"" wl«l l\!' which 1$

a,.,. ilab le .bou lt hoir reproduc ti, 'e fUnClion , A long-lerm object ive includ.. lho
idem ificalion a oo de"elopment of i= t mooel' '" hich ",-ill",",'e a, more offeclive
ecolog lCall1ldica tors .

~2 .6 ~ lollusoa

Tho b".,.I,. mollusc. are lho mar ine ,pooi", which ha,-e Itte" 'ed lhe moS!
anem ion . Man y are of economic ,mporla """ as food o rganism' fo r man or his
food .pooies. while being dominam both numerically aDd in terms of bio"," " in
aquatic communi ti.. , A l. ri e Dody of information exi. t. conce rning all aspects
of the biology of lbe f.m ily Mylilldae (Bayne. 1976).

MyriJusedulis, the blue mu,sd and Dear " lat ,, '!'s. has l>«n "' lOOted a$ a IOSI
o rgaoism fo r a num ber of pollu tion-orien ted, interna tion.1 programmes of
r... a",h includin g 'Mu'se l WalCh' . In ",hich lho abil ity to bioaccumulate
xenob'Ol ic compound, in lheir li"ue, i' being exploiled for chem""' l m nnon ng
of lhe mar ine environ ment ( Ba~ne . 1976: Go klberg. 1978). Selection wa, based
on tbe rtCOgnitlon of il$ important ro le in marine food chams . c" upled wilh a
filler·f""d ing habit, cap acily for biQaCCumulating toxic agents from oe.water .
world -w'ide dislri bul ion and con' .. nient size for expen menta lion. An addi tional
advanla ge of th... org an ism, i' their phy.;"log icallolo:ranc e of redu ced salinity,
which i' exp.... sed in lhe ir wide nal ural di.l ribut ion thai extend ' fro m brac ki'h
environments 10ocean ic condi t;"n•. Consequen dy, • g"'1 dea l i, \;now n aboul
bi". l", moll u... , probabl}' more than for any other group of ma rine in' -erle
br. l.. . Mat ine mu, sel, ha"e pro ,.. n reproduct i,'e sens itIvity 10 'Ublelhal
chemical pertu rbal ion. in lbe ir environ menl , whicb become' exp"" sed at
dilf=m ,tage< in lheit developmen t al dilferen l level. offuncl;"nal and cellular
o rganizat ion (Dixon. 19S3, this volume).

In eonlr"'l . gas tropod ,.re l\!'nerally Icsswell underslood witb re' pooll o the
effects Clfcbemi: .ls on rtprodUClt\'. function. In the marine enviro nment. our
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knowledge i. mtri<ted 10${Irneparticularaspeo:;1Sof the reproduct i,'e proee>sin a
'~ry few .pecie>. Tho", that have been stud ied do indicat• . however. that wme
pre", nt ....search method' a.... likely to d.vdop into usefult .. t' for application
both in the labora tory and in fi.kI monitorinll . This applie> particular ly to the
embryonic d.velopm.nt of Urtorino Ja:wtili . in ....lation to a pollution .~po.u ....
mod.1 rekrr«l (0 in tne paper by D. R. Dixon (1983. (hi. "olume),

More is kno"ll about the freshwater ll".tropod specie, and particularly such
pulmonat.s as LyrntliU'o SlaglUlliJ. Physa acuta and Biomphdlaria gld>rOtd
(Ravera. 1977), Ad,'antages of (hi, group include: ea.y and i,.. , pen. i, 'e rearing
in tbe IaboralOf)' of large numbers through a large number of gen.rations: hillh
ferrility: year.ro und reproduction. mean life 'pan of about 2 years. high
hatchin g rate. rapid ",xual matu rity (3- 4 weeks following hatching). and
hermaphroditism "'ith male and female ",x cells in tbe same llland (ovotestis)
(.ach ""o;v,," rbe ""me t....a tment). Otber advantages ,nclude their well.known
reproductiv e phy.iolo gy; the possibility of using either natura l or artificial
CQn,htion,for reproduction and d..... lopment; and w.lI-documented embryoni<:
d.v~lopment which dosely parallels that described for Liuorina. althoullh in
these fresh,,"ter forms the d",~lopmenl occurs outside tl1<:adult in an egg
capsul. which i. laid ncar the food ${lure.

As mentioned abov~. fresh""'ter .na ils include a number of important disease
"colOrs. Bwmplwlar;a g;obrola .houk! be mentioned here in panicular . ince this
is the int.rmedia te oo.t for the orpnism Sch iJ/OJoma .

Reprdinll "'ositivity 10pollutants. studies ha'e shown tbattbe reproduction
of fTClh""'lCf p",opod. is .xtT'CTtICly$Cn<"iv~ 10 a ...arir:t~ of dv:mical agents
includ mg heav~ metals and deterl!"nlS (Mar",ni, 1977: Ravera, 1977). Sc,~ral
test method. relating to reproductive function are available. The'" include
histological cbanllCSin the ll"nad. fecundity (e~pressed both as egg numbers and
viability) and fertility, One final advantage oflhi'cla" appealS to be the relative
insensitivity of their reproduc tive function to natural " .... 00.. such as reduced
oxygen t~nsion and high orllanic le"el, .

5.2.1 E:chi....... , rruo.ta

It is ,>,<,rydifficult to raise e<:hinodcnnsin the laboratory. and this phylum woukl
normall~ not be cons,dered further. Ho"~'·cr. the pmel .. of ",a u"'hins are
ea,ily obtained and have been "idely used in studies of the ph)siolollY and
biochemi'try of .permatozoa, of fert,li2at;on and of eady d~ve!opmenl. There
have been some e= llent studies of the eff""t of toxicants on tbe llamete (Dovey
" 01.. 1983. this "olume) . Because these studies may have ",me llCneral
appli<:ability in ICTmsof scrttni ng. i' is impo rtant tllat a $tondardized tesl be
cstab~shed . Becau.. nOon. speo:;icsof sea urchins is distributed throughoutthc
world ... ""ral .pecies will have 10 be used,
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(l) Except for some anhropod. (Crusla<%aand ln SlX"UO). nematodes and a
marine aoneb<!. t .... , . are DO proced ure< a vailablo allm.tirne v.'hich would be
,u itab le for adopt ;on as rapid and COSH:tf<:ctive ..... l'" of reproduct i,'Cfu",:1;00
in any in"ert.bra~ phylum.

(2) Becau.. of their imporumt 'ok in ,,",osy'l<cms.there isa pa n icula rly urgem
n«d for 110:d• ...,lopment of ...... ).• of ", product;'-. fU""lion in .Ilt followinll
group., marine Cnidaria . soil organisms (anndi<b an<l a rthro pod.) aDd gas
tropod mollusc.

(3) The d.'-elo pment of statldard .... yo capab~ of assessing reprod ucti....
function of invntdmn es in the fidd should be given some priority.

(4) T h<cde,-clopmcnt of reliable and adcqua~ assa}"Sis ImpMM by tbe
",arcily of de tai1<rlinformation on all a'pects of reproduct;y e function In

inverteb,at .. . More bas ic r=ar<:h in lhi. area i' urgently required.
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